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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
New Release of ISCS’s SurePower Innovation Provides Prefills and Shortcuts that Save Time
Document management functionality helps insurers migrate away from siloed systems.
San Jose, CA – February 18, 2015 – ISCS is pleased to announce Version 3.0.10 of SurePower Innovation®, a
modern enterprise suite designed to handle all aspects of property and casualty (P&C) core administration,
provides document and data prefill functionality across the suite to enable faster quoting, claim resolution and
product speed-to-market.
“It’s exciting to see these kind of capabilities in a modern enterprise suite,” said Karen Furtado, partner for
SMA, an advisory and consulting firm exclusively serving the insurance industry. ”Insurers have typically looked
to best-of-breed solutions for these types of features. This new functionality in modern enterprise suites, like
SurePower Innovation, gives insurers more options for building their technology architecture. This is a
significant advance from ISCS.”
Insurers are no longer forced to rely on best-of-breed for document and content management needs. Version
3.0.10 features the ability for insurers to store documents and other artifacts unrelated to policy or claim files
in new document cabinet folders within SurePower Innovation. Other new document management
functionality includes drag-and-drop, improved custom filtering, full document audit trail capability, userdefined templates and security access lists for each document cabinet folder.
Additional functionality made available via this new release includes:
 LexisNexis® Auto Data Prefill: This new data report interface requests a LexisNexis Automobile Data
Prefill report directly from SurePower Innovation by providing required information, and returning
results that automatically prefill quotes with drivers and vehicles found at the searched address.
 Improved Commission Plans: Insurers can now place producers on new commission plans prepopulated by data imported from Excel spreadsheets. Plans contain new levels of detail and flexibility
over traditional definition by license class, including commission area, business source and code.
 Claimant Preferred Payment Method: This new feature eliminates keystrokes and saves time by auto
filling the claimant’s preferred payment method and pulling ACH information from SurePower Policy
without user intervention.
“ISCS is constantly improving and evolving the system to meet our customers’ needs, incorporate industry
standards and overcome market challenges,” said Andy Scurto, president of ISCS. “Over and above just
modernizing and automating processes critical to effective core administration, P&C insurers need a clear path
that will enable a migration away from siloed, best-of-breed solutions. This new functionality goes beyond
industry standard features of core systems to help insurers achieve a future-first position in terms of
technology maturity and utilization.”
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About ISCS
ISCS is the developer of SurePower Innovation®, a highly scalable, configurable, cloud-based modern enterprise suite that mitigates risk and
increases business agility for property and casualty (P&C) insurance organizations writing personal, commercial and specialty lines. SurePower
Innovation extends beyond core administration (policy, billing and claims) to include reinsurance, business intelligence (BI), insurance
accounting, payables, document management, producer/commission management, agent/consumer portals and more. With a 100% proven
implementation track record on enterprise core system replacement projects, ISCS consistently delivers SurePower Innovation as a complete,
managed SaaS solution via ISCS’s SurePackage™ deployment option, allowing insurers to focus on the business of insurance. For more
information, visit the company website at www.iscs.com.

